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r$E A3$rl"acf
oeilrersblp of ah,ares is one of tbe natn Bourees
of funds ln e'ny operatin6 eeonomie entity. Because of tbe
l"ack of infarron'$ion on ehareouRr,ershlp in the fleld, of !ilalayffr
buetnees finsnce lt w&,s declded to under*ake a ertucly of oa€
aepect nf fdalayan ehareownershlp s that af ehereonmerehlp ofpl;lbllc fndustrlal conpenies regletered tn Mal.rye einee
tadep*ndesce *
the *ompanl*s und,er strrdy relted naialy on equlty
flnanclng end ls an"ly two co&paniee ts there long ter:a debtfLnenclng. There are tbr'ee tlr;lee sf egul?y le*g,ea esvere*
J'a the atudy but orilinary ehare lesues proved to be the aoetpopular. Tbe*e ordinary sbareholdlngs &rs alaeeifLe& intoperecnel, Jolnt and, eox?srate shereboldlnge an6 the atud.y
revesle tbat tbough peroonal sbereholdlnge predoulnate in
aumberer lt ls tbe eorporate shereb,ol.dtrrge wblch bold the
largest s,verage va].ue per ebsrehold,lng. Jolnt shareboldlnge
ere found to he not very popuLar a'ith l.nvestorsc
Ia slL tbree types of Ehareboldlngsn tt Ls noted
thet l.oeal' partlclpatlon lE tncreaslng with a soryespondtng
d'ecSlner pereentege-wiee, tn overeeas partielpation. Alao,
Ln the tndlvidual ehareholdlngs, sore anct more people from
tbe lower occupational groups are beglnning to owg. shs,reeln tbe compa,niee" For corporate ehereholding*, Lavestment
eonpant ee &re found to crvn tbe btghest average value per
ehsreboldlng though nomlaees anel eesl.L buer.neee flras
precloafuete ln aumbers.
Sbe tllecussl.on on Ownerebtp, 0ontrs] ssd, tbe Bosrd
of Dlreetor$ aets outr &8 lts BfuBr to ftnd the retattonehlp
-tlt:
tlt8t exlete between the three and the extent of laf,Iuencs
ong lme oB asather. For the analysis of sr*&ersblp and
control, attention i,s devoted o:rly to the ns,nufscturlng
esne€rns but dlscuseion on the board of directors is exten*ed
to l"nclude all 19 conpanl,ee" Real control" bas been erbl*
trerlly anelyeed by exeel::irrg the 1S largeet shsrebpldere
of 
€a*b compeqy. [lost of tbese ebsrehol&sre are eorjorato
bod*ea. HotreY€rr ene yerT lmportant findir:g is tbe *xi.ste3,ce
of parant-subs*dlary re}atlonuhips 1n slt ttre S nsnufeeturlng
companlee" 0estrol"1 therefere, 18 deflnttly ose of the
sJorlty type" [he etudy of the board of dlreetsr€ shoss
thst smershlp and ne&ng€eseat sr* seperateet ln e33 19 
€e6-
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